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CO~FIDZIT IA~ EULL~~IN 
50M~ER rAC~~LE ON A ~OW-DRAG ING - II 
:By laco~ C. Ellis, Jr . 
sUr,iMA::lY 
Tests of a second represG~t~tive bocber nacelle on a 
low- d ra g y i ng at a large value f ~he Reynolds number were 
made in the NACA tto - d i mensional i0w-tu~b~lenne p.essure 
tunnel . 
nacelle 
~esult8 shoy the d r ag and interfere~ce of the 
on the :;'o\IT - drag F~"_g to be "mall . 
~ests in the NACA two-d imensional low-tur bulen ce 
pressure tunne! of a representative bomber na~elle on a 
moderately think lo~-~rag ring ~ave Jeen reported in r ef -
erence 1. The tes~s of ~his first nace ll e sho~ the drag 
and interierence to be smal • 
The tests repo ted here in Rre of not her nacelle 
mounte" on the Sam e wing as re~orted in reference 1 and 
r epresent a continuation o~ the p_ogram of tests of sever-
al typical manufa c turers ' nacelles mounted on low- drag 
-ings . This progra~ does not co nte~~ l ate co m~lete tests 
of the various naca lle conbinations . It is hoped that tue 
results will be of sufficient YRlue , howeve r, to ~ar r ant 
more t~orough i nvestigations of proposed silitFry a~p 1ic a­
tiona . 
The tests were conducted in the KACA two - di~ensional 
lOIT- turbulenco ~ressure tun~el , 1hich ha s ar a~ r stream 
of very lo w turbu l ence and w~ich per2its tho atta in~ent of 
lar ge valuos of the Reynolds n~lber . 
Xli n g • - The ill 0 del 1 c e 1 _ e '.'.i a s m 0 u n ted 0 il an::.A 'J A 
66 , 2- 216 , a = 0 . 6, a irfoil se ctio n havin~ a chord of 15 
inche s an~ a span of 3 f ee t ( t u n nel test - section width) . 
The wing W2 S s e t at an angle o f inci~ence to the t h rust 
lino of the nn celle of 1/2° . 
- a celle . - The model tested was a sc a l e mode l o f th e 
Ve ga Ventura t ~ in -e~g ine bomber nacelle an d was built b y 
the Vega Airplane Oompany . T~e nacelle as rec e ived as 
fill ed , fa ired, and raiute d; it was finished for the t est s 
b~ sDnd i n ~ with No. 400 c a r ool'und'lm p aper . ':i:h is fi nish 
gave ,a surfa c e t hat was inte nded ~o be a c rodyna~ ic ~l l y 
smoot h , that i ~ , further s moot h ing would result in no de -
cre ase i n dr ag . Three c~ nd i tion s of the nacel le mode l 
mounted o n the test win g Ar B shown i n f i gure 1. I t c an be 
seen in fi g u ~ 2 that th8 nacel le hRS a short a ft e rbody 
"h ich ter minates at the trailing ed ge of the l. r ing . 
I nternal - ni r" 1~2,_o\o! .- Oa r-uur etor a ir taken in t b. ro ugh 
the s c oop at thtJ to},) of the co,wJ. \\T 8S exhausted thTongh 
the sta ck , wh ich c~n be seen i n fi ~ure s l ea) a_d 2(~ ) . 
Oil-cool o l' a ir was tpkcn iL throu gh the scoop at t ho bot-
tom of th e cOfl ani exhaus ted th r ough two side eAits on 
th o botto port ion of the [t ft e rl~ o d.;v (fig . 2 (a )) . For the 
mode1 i n it s original condition, engin a coolin g a ir ~a s 
ex~ usted through an a n nula r exit interrupted onl y by t ~a 
c . rburetor -sco op f ai rin g Rnd the oil-coolor duct ent r ~n c e . 
· B o t~ of the other conditions of the modal l oft ttis an nu-
l a r eng i ne - coolin g - ai r ' exit broken on l y by thc oil - cool er 
duct entrance (f i g . l(b)) or by the a f terbody f r iri ng ~t 
the same :po int (fig . ?(b )) . 
The ent r an c e and exit Brons of the mode l we r e ! i xed 
Rnd the enCine p re ssur e drop was simulated b y illeA n s of a 
perforatod plnte . T h is plate fas design e d for a pr oRsu r o 
drop through the engine of 6p = 12 inaho s of f~ t or for 
full - throttle opo r atio~ qt 350 mil es por hou r at a a lti -
tu de of 25 , 000 feet . Tho :presst_ r o - d rop r ('tio from these 
Assumed v a. lues is then 6!J/qo = 0 . 45 \oJhero qo is t ho 
froe - stream d ynam ic prossuro . 
assumed for t ~ o oil c oo l e r 1as 
Tha pressur e - dr op r a tio 
6p/qo = 0 . 34 . Int3rn('1-
flo o] measurements nnd corr osponding d r a~ incre me nts for 
tho t ests aro g ivon in tablc I wit h the use of the follow -
in g symb ols : 
Ao mode l ex i t ~r0A, square i n c he s 










r atio of total-pressure 10s8 at exit to free - stream 
dynamic pressure 
coefficient of drag du.e to lnternal loss 
coefficient 01' total dTag and interference 
coefficient of ex'ternal drag Cilld inteTference 
(-" \ \, Z"CD.B' - LCD.F) 
Values of the drag coefficient CDjy are based. en the model fronta.l 
area, 24 .90 sqUE'.re incheD • . 
Drag measu2':'ements were obtained from wake sUl'veys at a ser ies 
3 
. of spanwioe :.:: taU.ons . Points 1lere taken far enough outside the nacelle 
disturbance to establish the section dTae; of the .,ing. 'lhe integr:tl , 
against '3pa.'1I·Tise loc3.tion, of the curve of s ection profile - dra g 
coefficient (fig . 3) in excess of the section drag of the wing cd
w 
WaS then taken ao the total drag and interference of the nacell e . 
Intenlal-drag measurements 'vere made by making total -head and sta tic ·' 
pressure measurements in the e"~i ts . The method for calculatins ·r-he 
draG due to internal l osses is given in reference 2 . The external drag 
end. interference is then the total drag and interference m:l.nus the o.rag 
due to internal l osses . 
All lift and drag section coefficients a't'o based on the lving chorel 
of 15 inches . All tests reported herein "Tere run ~3.t a wing ReynoldH 
number Rw of 6 .5 mill ion . Angles of attack Sh01'ffi are those of 
tho \Ving o..,y' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Values of CDF for the nacell e i 1 t_1T.'Oe test conditione are given 
i n figure 4 and cOl'responding drag increments .6CI)f due to internal 
l osses are given in table I . The value of the external - drag coefficient 
for the nacelle in i ts original cond:'.tion is CD.!!' = 0 .084 . 'rho removal of 
~At the time this report ~lasoriginally published" some of the 
correctIons req i red for reducing the test data to free - a.ir conditions 
had not been determined . The vaJ.ues of section l ift coefficient c2 
(fig . 5) shoulcl be cor rected by the fo1101>11ng equation 
cZ (corrected ) = 0 .965c Z + 0 .006 
4 
the carburetor s c oop and exhaust stack reduced th i s value 
to CDF = 0 . 066 , a reduction of about 21 percent . Fur -
ther reduction i n drag resulted from removing the oi l-
coo l er scoop and fairing in this portion of the afterbody 
(fig. 2(b)) . The vnlue CDr = 0.057 for the na c elle in 
this smooth condition is a total reduction of 32 p e r cent 
fr o m the original condition . This value of the exte r nal-
dr ~g coefficient for th e naceJ.le in the s mooth condition 
can be soon to be hi he r than th t for the nacelle report -
ed in ref e r en ce 1 . However , these values do not represent 
true drag differ e nc es because values for the nacelle t es t -
ed herein are based o n a smaller frontal area. 
The adverse pressure gradient over a nace2 l e after -
body is superioposed on the adve r se gradient of the wing 
if the n~celle is terminated at or near the trailing edge 
of the wing . The re su lting pressure gradient will be more 
severe t'_B.ri for e ither wing or na~elle alone . The fact 
tha t the nacelle r epo rted herein has an afterbody terminat -
ing a t the trailing edge of t he wi~g may make these pres -
sure gradients steeper t~an the opti mum . 
In regarJ to the lar~e dra g incre ments of the scoops , 
clean - up investigations roads at the Laboratory have shoun 
that excessive drag increments commonly result from th e 
addition of protruding scoops . In other ~ ords, th e re -
Rults of this investigation tend further to confirm tLe 
conclusion that external scoops and a~pendages as mean e of 
providing air inlets and di scha r ge s should be avoided . 
Figure 5 shows a lift co~parison of the w in ~ alone Rn a 
the wi ng with the nacelle in the original condition a~d in 
the smoot'_ condition . It can be s een from this comparison 
that the s: op es of the li~t curves nre essontia J. l y the sa~o 
but tLat the addition of the naccllo has result e d in a 
s mall loss in lift at a g iven anglo o f attack . Such R lO BS 
of lift , if l ~r go and local~zod near the nacelle , could 
lead to lift disturbances which would res u lt in an incre ase 
in indu~od drag . I n~ id enta ll y , a comparison of t~o lift 
cur vo of t~a wing al ono wit~ t~e corre spond in g c u rv e g iv o n 
in reference I shows that the curve ~ iv en ~eroin has boan 
reduce d by an incre mont of Ct = 0.04 . This reduction is 
(tue to ch ocks on the lift Doasnro mont s l:!ade thro"li.ghout 
thes o tests , which re moved a lar ge part of the e rror men-
t io n e C, i 11 ref 0 r on c e 1. 
5 
Pressure - distribution measure men ts OVEr the top of 
the cowl ~n the smooth condition for a range of anglos of 
attack arc presented in figu r e 6 i n ter~s of the pressure 
coe ff ici on t S defined as 
",here 
E f r ee - st r eam t o tal pressure 
p local stati c pressure 
qo free- Bt~oa~ d ynamic pressuro 
From the ~agnitude o f the peak pressure a t tha design an-
g 1 e 0 fat t a c k , t :t e c r i t i ~ a 1 H a ch n U ill b e r 0 f the c o ,~ :i. s 0 e 1:1 s 
reasonably high . 
It may b e concluded that , afte~ the appendages are 
r em oved, a reasonab ly low drag an d inte r feren c e is o b -
t a ined for bot~ th i s nace ll e and the na c elle o~ the same 
low- drag wing , reportGd i n refer ence 1. 
Langloy Memorial Aeronautical Labor · tory , 
N~t ional Advisory Co ;nmitt~ e f or A e r onautics , 
Lengley Field, Va . 
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TABLE I 
IJ.~EBNAL-FLOW KBiliSlr:REHlmTS ANTI DRAG IJ.TCREM3NTS 
o ~ 
[
-, -1 J 
a-..r = 2' 
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NAOA Fig. 1 
(A) MODE L WITH CARBURETOR SCOOP, O IL-COOLER SCOOP, 
AND E XHAUST STACK. (ORIGINAL CONDITION) 
.. .... ~ ~ 
.... ;' 
(8) MODEL WITH CARBURETOR SCOOP AND EXHAUST STACK 
REMOVED. 
(C) MODEL WITH CARBURETO~ SCOOP, OIL-COOLER SCOOP, 
AND EXHAUST STACK REMOVED. (SMOOTH CON D I TION) 
FIGURE 1.- FRONT VIEW OF NACELLE MODEL ON LOW-DRAG 
WING SHOWING TEST CONFIGURATIONS. 
I -
NACA Fig. 2 
(A) MODEL WITH CARBURETOR SCOOP, OIL-COOLER SCOOP, 
AND EXHAUST STACK o 
(8) MODEL WITH CARBURETOR SCOOP, OIL-CUULER SCOOP, 
AND EXHAUST STACK REMOVED. 
~'GURE 2.- THREE-QUARTER VIEW OF UNDER SIDE OF NACELLE 
MODEL ON LOW-DRAG WING. 
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Fi gure 3 .- Typica l spanwi se drag plot. NaCell e in smooth 
condition ; Rw' 6 .5 X 106 • 











lJACA Fig. 4 
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Figure 4.- Nacelle external-drag coeff icients . 
6 Ry." 6 .5 x 10 . 
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Figure 5.- Lift comparison of wing with and without nacelle. Ryy. 6.5 x 1d'J. 
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'~aure 6.- Pressure distribution over top or oowl. Rw, 6.5 x 106. (Angles 01" attack are 
~ oae ot wing wbich bas 1/20 inoidenoe to nacelle thrust line. ) 
